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COLUMi3 ST&NGTH OF EXTRUDED MAGNI!SIUM ALLOYS
,,
AM-G58S AITD AM-C58S-T5
, By J. R. “Leary and Mars%all Holt
.“
INTRODUCTION “
Tests have ~reviously been mado to detcrmino tho CO IUMn
strength of magnesium alloy AM-C58S-~5 extruded rod, but
these few data were hot considered a satisfactorily wide
basis for establishing a general formula for the “column
stipen~th of this alloy. It was therefore &ecide&$o. mako
additional tests on a number of extruded sections ‘of magne-






The object: of this investigation’ ’wks to provide a
basis for establishing a general formula for the column
streng,t@ ,of-magnesium alloys AM-C58S and. AM-C58S-T!5 members







The .m&terial used in this investigation was magaesium
.alloYs AM-C58S and AM-C58S-T5. The -!25 temmer was obtained
by m~ans of an aging treatment co’n”si,sting,i;
‘hours.at 340° F ~10° in t/he~agi.n.gchamber in
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Time fo:: hot load-couple to.reach 330° .~, hr . . l l l 2G~
Time fo:? low load-couple to reach 330° T, h? . . l . s 3.8 .
Time of soak after low load-couple reached 33Q0 T, hr. 16.0
Total tl.mo infurnaco, hr. . . “. . . l . . . . . l . . 19,8 ~La
.
The mechanical properties of the material ‘before and
after ai=ttficial aging are shown in table I. The values for
the unaged material are iil reasonably good agr~oment wfth
the typ:lcal values and oxcood tho spocffiod minimum ValUO~
given in tables S and 6, rospoctively, of rof~ronco 1. Tho
values for the aged material aro somewhat lesEI than the typ-
ical va].ues which are based on limited data obtainod f~orn. _ ..
tests orL extruded rod.
The tensile tests wcjro mad-o on standard l/2-inch-wido
tcnsilo spocimons (SOC reforonco 2) of tho full thickness
of tho material. In tho compression tests tho spocihons wore
of the. full cross section, and tho s’tress-strnin rolntious
woro’obtainod from tho relative movement of the platens of
the testing maohine. It is recognized that this measured”
movement includes not only the strain in the sp’ocimon;’ but
-also bbrtain strains and distortions of tho platens.” Tho
data woro theroforo corroctod so that-tho initial” slopo of v
tho stress–deformation curves was equal to the nominal.value
of the modulus of elasticity 6,500~000 psi. The correctad
strass-def%r~tion ‘curves are shown in figures 1 and 2.
.





The column specimens are listed anddoscri%od in tables
II and III. The avorago area of each s~ociqcn. was &tor--
minod fron its weight and lengt-h and tho nominal. spociflc
gravity of the material (0.0654 lb por cu in.).
Tho--ands of the specimens were finished flat and nornal
to the axis of the specimen by turning on an arbor in a
lathe . !17hespocimons wero then tested as colunn+ with fla.{
ends, that is, with tho platons”of tho testing nachiho fixed
against tipping and turnihg during the. loading” of “tho “.sjbcl-
non. Bof6ro loading the spcciaon; howovbr, tho :platons woro
.
alinod parallel within 0.0003 inch in 12 incheti ly moans of
special taporod lovolirig ri~ss:ulldor the lowor platen.
or rotat~;g..t%
l“
rotating tho rings rolativo to ono anothor .
two of then rolativo to tho platen, it is possiblo to tip











K coofficiont describing tho ond conditions; for round
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,.
dleri~erness rati o“o’f th”e m:ern’her, The: re”eults of a large mum-
ber of tests on aluminum alloy oolumns .indl’oate that with
thi.e method of testing the value of K can be taken as oneg--
half, .:
,.,,, , ,. ., .
. ,.,..
The Fmler equation waO first developed on the basis Of
elastic action of the material, in which case the value of
~’:is_the ela’stio modulus’. Engesserls interpretation consid-
ers E as :an effective modulus which for,”s”t:resses’:abovethe
elastio-str~ess range” va”rie”swith t”he etre’ss and is less than
the elastio ”’rnodulus,’ A rather extengive experience- With
various mater’ialst especiall$’the aluminum alloys, indicates”
that when the “Compressive tangent modulus’, or the slope of
the compressive s“tress-strain curve, is used as the effec-
tive rnodu,lus the computed curve “agrees very well with test
result9, ~:As seen in’ figures 3 t“o 7, the tiangeat-moduLus-
column curves agree quite we’ll.with these. test results,. , .I
.,,,,
.“
.Tho stress-tangent modulus relations abtained, f-rem the
compressive strese-deforma”tion curves are shoWn in figure 8,.
The difi’erenoes in the shapes of these curves are reflections
Of the small ‘differences in the shapes of the .@trese-strain
curves. ‘ . . ..
. . . . -.
: Alth”dugh the Engesser formula repi”esente the t’e”stre-
sults very well, it is not suitable for general engineering
use.. The trend of the data, as well as that of data previ-
ously obtained in other tes~~’ on ma&nesium columns (references
3 and 4), suggests the use of a Column formula of the Rankino
type which ie more convenient for general engineering use,
Because of the nature of the formula it iS necessary to limit
the maximum value of oolumn strength to the compressive yield
strength of the mater,ia~, The dot-dash our,ves shown i-n fig-
ures 3 to 7 are of this “type and can be represented by an

















with a maximum value equal to the c’om-
()
l+J)~ a presqi,v.e:y+eld stTength of the material (2)
in which
.,,: . ..
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B and D coefficients chosen to give good agreement with
the test results ..






















A () .21+0.001520 =r (4)
I’or the materials, tested, the values of .compre.ssiye-yield
Atrengfib- which are to he taken as the maxinum values of
column strength are approximately: .“.
.(psi) ...-
‘AM-C58S . l l . l l 21,300 ,,.
AM-C58S7T5. . , s , 30,000
These formulas are for use with axially ,Ioaded,.columns
sturdy enough to fail by sidewise bending.and pot by 10C91
buckling.or twisting. In problems of design .suitahl?.fac-;




., .: . :.’ , --
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The foliowing’ conclusions have boon drawn from the test
results on extruded shapes of AM-C58S and AM-C58S-T5 and the
discussion presented in this report:
——
1. The mechanical properties of the AM-C58S material
are in reasonably good agreament with the typical values and
exceed the specified minimum values given in reference 1.
..:-, . ... . -,
..
.. . . ..
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2. Tho mechanical. properties for the A.X-C68S-T5 material
are so~.ewhat--less than the typical values Eiven in refar once “
1 which aro based On limited data obtainod from test= On ex-
truded-rod. ,,. ,
x“._
3. lTor columns that fail by sidewise bcndl,ng, tho test
results agree very well with the Engesser column formula
when the compressive tangent mo.tiulus is used as the effective
modulus . Yhis formula, while..vexy useful for analyzing ~%ta,
is not well suited to general e.n~inoel’ing use.
4* The trend of the column test results is ropresentod
very well by a f-ormula of the Rankine type with ,a maximum
value equal to the compressive yield strength. ” Column formu-




-~— .--—. with a maximum yRluQ equal to
A XL 2
()
2+ 0.000659 — the compre”ssivoy:ield strength,





———~. with-a maximum value equal to
.4
r)
1 + 0.001520 + the compressive yield strength,
30,060 psi
—
These formulas are for wso with axially loadQd coluhns sttirdy
enough to fail by sidewise bending and not by local buckling
or twisting.” When determining allowablo column strengths in
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TABLE I
PROPIWiS OF MATERI&LUSEO IN COLIQ!E!!’EH OR




Tensi~~~i~d Elo itianCo@ ressive
in% in. Iiel Str3 q:
Dimmyions, S%%$;, (offset =%!*) , or 4D, TOffaet-o.
Section m. ~~ Die Ho. psl psi per qsnt I p9i
.-
AU-C58S M Ikhdea ~a c~ercielly Streightknd





2-.L/2x 2-1/2x 7/16 n-a40 35150 17.8 Q 300
AM-C58S-T5
2-1/2 x 2 x m W844
!2!?
34000 9.0 30400
2-1/2 x 2-1/2 x 7/16 W840 #g” 32400
4x4 xl/2
~~,.







AM-C59S-’?5 53”000 ,36000 33000








Tmsile tests Mde on steudsrd tension test ec - s for sheet metsls” - F“ . 2 of ‘Stenderd Methods
of TensionTetiing of Metellic Heteriels (%~w 1w2 Book of A.S.T.M.%kndsde, part<1, P.898.
Compressivetestsmade on a shortlagth of the Ml crossseotdori.
* F- Tale 5 of %s@ng withMagnesium, ” American I@esium Corporation, 1942. -











Specimms tested as oolumns with flat ands, K taken as 0.5.
IMf ective Colulal
sl.end~eas &HE!$sl&l~ ~lma$e S&#h ,
@ecJmn L&:, He; t,
l!? ‘E%*’
, Rf..eo Area, A,
e, in. sq In. 1% ‘
. s.
psi
I-Beam,De@ 2.5 in., Flange 2 in., Thiclmess 1/8 in., r -0.452 in.
3-5 4.58 0.241 o.@Q5 17 WI 22240
3-9 9.05 0.475 $! “O*Z3 ~ 0.803 17850 2?,230
1-1o 18.07 0.947 . 0.003 0.801 16 9~
21160
2-27 27.30 1.435 0.003 9070 0.807 16 75Q 20760
2-36 36.10 1.900 $:; 0.805 16350 20 Slo
3-45 45.10 2.370 50.0 0.69 tiio 0.804 12300
15 ao
3-56 56.40 2.960 62.5 0.803 8 9Q0 11. oao
2-68 67.80 75.0 0.663 2zl :.%3 6970
8680
1-90 90.10 ::% 99.9 0.008 1130 .
4H?0 5 8t33
Angle, 2-1/2 in. z 2-1/2 in. x 7/16 in., r = 0.484
80-5 4.90 0.638 1.991 Mm
32600
80-10 1.261 1::: = 1.992
56 1% 28190
80-20 1::%! 2.522 20.0 0.005 1.989 43100
21670
80-29 29.00 3.783 0.007 4140 1.995 42200
a 150
80-39 38.70 5.040 %:: 0.006 1.992
42100 21 lwl
82-48 48.40 6.260 50.0 0.015 El 1.%%
32100 16230
82-58 58.10 7.530 Etl.o 0.010 5810 1.982 27630
1s 940
























































































:-M? in. x ‘i/16 in., r -0.484
-- .- 1.991 9’7000














r83-583-1083-2083-2984-39 m muI I d% 580000 .;;8 4-%0 + .:3; 55800-- -- 4350048.10
58.10
78.20
0.004 14 50Q I pi I,--- -- . . 33000
1 I
-..90, I 193543














0.015 25Ml 3.715 108250 29140
































Figure 1.- Compressivestress-strainourves. (a) I-beam,die no,.W-844; web depth = 2.5 in.;














‘w ‘ Figure 2.- Compressivestress-straincurves. (a) I-beam,die no. XM-844,web depth = 2.5 in.,
flangewidth = 2 in.; thickness= 1/8 in.; (b) 2-1/2 x 2-1/2 x 7/16 in. angle;
(a)4xdx’1/2 in. angle.Metal, AM-C58S-T5.




























Figure 3.- Column etrengthof AM-C588 I-beam.Speoimenstooted at oolumnawith flat knda K

















Fi@re 4.- coh.unnstrengthof AM-C58S2-1/2 x 2-1/2 x 7fi6 ‘n” ~le” ‘pecimene‘eeted as ‘O1-?
with flat ends K taken equal to .50.





















Figure 5.- Column strengthof AM-C58S-T5I-beam.Speeimenetestedan oolumns_withflat ende.
K taken e ual to .50. I-beam,die no. XM-844; web depth = 2.5 in.; flangewidth =
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.Figure”6.-COlumn strengthof AU-C58S-T52-1(2 x 2:l@ x 7/16 in. angle. Speoimenatestedas
oolumnswith flat ends. K taken equal to i50i
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Figure 7.- Column strengthof AM-C58S-T54 x 4 x 1{2 in. angle. Speoimennteatedae oolumnswith
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Tangentmodulus,millionsof psi
Figure 8.- Stress-tangentmodulus curves.
